
  Breakfast

*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY INCREASE THE RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS. ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE
CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS. PLEASE LET US KNOW IF YOU HAVE FOOD ALLERGIES. NOT ALL INGREDIENTS ARE LISTED ON THE M

Served All Day

Build-Your-Own
Breakfast Sandwich 6.49
Take our toppings and make your own sandwich.

Served with your choice of a made-to-order egg, choice of hash
browns, home fries (for $.59) or grits, and a biscuit or toast.

Choose Your Bread:
White  |  Wheat  | Biscuit  |  English Muffin

Choose Your Cheese:
American  |  Cheddar  |  Swiss  |  Pepper Jack

Choose Your Meat:
Bacon  |  Sausage  |  Sugar Cured Ham  |  Bologna

Signature Skillets 8.29
Start with our awesome skillet bowl, filled with choice of grits,
home fries (for $.59) or hash browns, then choose three (3) of our
delicious ingredients to make it your own! Topped with two (2)
scrambled eggs, cheddar cheese and served with a biscuit or choice
of toast.

Choose Three (3) Ingredients:
Country Style Bacon  |  Chopped Pork Sausage  |  Chopped Turkey
Sausage  |  Jalapeños  |  Grilled Chicken  |  Grilled Onions
Pepper & Onion Medley  |  Fresh Tomatoes  |  Fresh Baby Spinach
White Pepper Gravy  |  Mushrooms  |  Bologna  |  Philly Meat

Signature Omelets 8.29
Start with three (3) large eggs, your choice
of cheese and three (3) additional toppings
to create your own masterpiece!

Add toppings for just $.79 each

Each omelet served with choice of fresh cut fruit, hash browns,
home fries (for $.59) or grits and biscuit or toast.

Choose Your Cheese:
American  |  Cheddar  |  Swiss  |  Pepper Jack

Choose Three (3) Ingredients:
Country Style Bacon  |  Chopped Pork Sausage  |  Chopped Turkey
Sausage  |  Jalapeños  |  Grilled Chicken  |  Grilled Onions
Pepper & Onion Medley  |  Fresh Tomatoes  |  Fresh Baby Spinach
White Pepper Gravy  |  Mushrooms  |  Philly Meat  |  Bologna

Beverages

Coffee 1.99
OJ or Milk 
No Refill

2.79

Hot Chocolate 
No Refill

2.49

Hot Tea 1.99
Soda or Tea 1.99
Mimosa 3.99

Make it bottomless for 15.00

Benedicts
Served with choice of fresh cut fruit, hash browns, home fries
(for $.59),  grits and biscuit or toast.

Traditional Eggs Benedict* 
An open-faced English muffin, topped with Canadian ham,
two (2) poached eggs, Hollandaise sauce and garnished
with chives.

8.79

South-of-the-Border Benedict* 
An open-faced English muffin, topped with grilled chicken
and peppers medley, two (2) poached eggs, Hollandaise sauce
and garnished with chives.

9.49

Veggie Lover's Benedict* 
An open-faced English muffin, topped with peppers, onions,
baby spinach and fresh mushrooms, two (2) poached eggs,
Hollandaise sauce and garnished with chives.

7.99

Our Family Classics
Add a Pancake for Just $.99 More!

Substitute Turkey Bacon* or Turkey Sausage*
for Just $1.29 More!

Served with two made-to-order eggs, choice of hash browns,
home fries (for $.59) or grits, and a biscuit or toast.

Two Egg Delight* 
Two (2) grade-A large eggs, made to order just for you.

4.89

Business Breakfast* 
Two (2) grade-A large eggs, choice of bacon or sausage.

6.79

Lumberjack Special* 
Your choice of our lightly breaded country-fried steak,
smothered in white gravy, or our delicious corned
beef hash, cooked to a golden-brown.

8.49

All American Farmer's Breakfast 
A true breakfast feast that includes three (3) strips
of bacon and two (2) sausage patties or links.

8.99

Country Ranch Platter* 
Your choice of sugar-cured or salt-cured ham,
grilled to perfection.

8.79

Grilled Bologna Breakfastt* 
Three (3) slices of our thick cut bologna.

6.79



Salads
Strawberry-Pecan Chicken Salad* 
Fresh Spring mix, topped with fresh cut strawberries,
grilled chicken breast and pecans.

9.49

Chef Salad* 
Fresh Spring mix, chopped ham, peppers, onion, eggs and
tomato, topped with cheddar cheese.

8.29

Chicken or Tuna Salad* 
Your choice of our house made Chicken or Tuna salad,
served on a bed of fresh Spring mix lettuce.

8.49

Grilled or Crispy Chicken Salad 
Choose between grilled or fried chicken, fresh Spring mix
and cheddar cheese.

7.99

Burgers & Sandwiches
Original Steakhouse Burger* 
Our delicious, thick patty burger on a melt-in-your-mouth
pretzel bun. Choose from American, Cheddar, Swiss or Pepper Jack
and topped with red onion, green leaf lettuce and tomato.

8.99

Add One (1) Egg for .99

Jalapeño Jack-Steakhouse Burger* 
Our delicious, thick patty burger on a melt-in-your-mouth
pretzel bun. Topped with Pepper Jack cheese, jalapeños
red onion, green leaf lettuce and tomato.

9.49

Patty Melt* 
Our awesome, thick patty burger, grilled to perfection and
served on rye with grilled onions and Swiss-style cheese.

7.89

Mile High Club* 
A three-level club piled high with ham, turkey, bacon, cheese, lettuce
and tomato on your choice of White, Wheat or Texas Toast.
Served with a pickle spear.

8.99

Philly Cheesesteak Sandwich* 
Tender Philly meat, a blend of red & green peppers, onions, melted
between Swiss-style cheese on a Hoagie roll.

8.99

Gourmet Grilled Cheese Sandwich* 
Thick cut, Texas toast, Cheddar, American and
Swiss-style cheeses come together to make this classic.
Served with a pickle spear.

5.99

Classic Ham & Cheese* 
Grilled sugar-cured ham and sharp cheddar cheese come
together to make this sandwich an awesome choice!
Served with a pickle spear.

6.99

Grilled Chicken Sandwich* 
All white meat chicken breast, lightly seasoned and served
on a pretzel bun. Topped with green leaf lettuce, red onion and
sliced tomato.

7.99

Classic B.L.T Sandwich* 
Six (6) slices of bacon, green leaf lettuce and freshly sliced tomato,
served on your choice of White, Wheat or Texas toast.

7.89

Chicken or Tuna Salad Sandwich* 
Your choice of our house made Chicken Salad or Tuna Salad
on White, Wheat or Texas toast.

7.59

Sides
Fried Okra | Fried Squash | Cabbage | Green Beans | Collard Greens |
Rice & Gravy | Mashed Potatoes & Gravy | Coleslaw | Potato Salad |
Black-Eyed Peas | Hand-Cut Fries | Original Fries | Mac & Cheese |
Sweet Potato Casserole

    Lunch
AVAILABLE AFTER 11:00AM DAILY

Served with choice of one side

Breakfast Sides
Two (2) Eggs 
Made to order.

2.29

Biscuit or Toast .99

Bacon 
Three (3) strips.

2.29

Pork Sausage 
Two (2) patties.

2.29

Country Ham 3.99

Corned Beef Hash 3.99

Slice of Bologna 2.29

Cheese 
Add to anything.

.80

Hash Browns 1.99

Fries 1.99

Bowl of Oatmeal 2.69

Bowl of Fruit 3.49

Bowl of Grits 1.99

Home Fries 1.99

Sliced Tomato .75

More Favorites
Sweet Potato Baby Cakes*  6.89
Three (3) silver dollar-sized cakes and served
with fresh cut fruit.

Oatmeal* 
A generous portion of our slow-simmered oats served
with fresh cut fruit. Top your oatmeal with fruit or
brown sugar for an additional charge.

5.99

Chicken & Eggs* 
A delicious all-white meat chicken breast, lightly seasoned
and served with two (2) eggs made to order and a bowl
of fresh fruit.

8.29

Flippin' Favorites
Make any traditional offering a mouth-watering platter
with two made to order eggs, and choice of bacon or sausage
for just $2.99 more!

Substitute Turkey Bacon* or Turkey Sausage* for just $1.29 more!

Sweeten your stack by adding Chocolate Chips, Strawberries, or
Blueberries for $.79 per topping

Original Flippin' Pancakes* 
Two of our Flippin' famously large pancakes, made with
our secret batter and cooked to a golden-brown.
Served with warm maple syrup.

5.99

Banana Nut Pancakes* 
Delicious pecans baked into our famous batter, and
topped with fresh sliced bananas.

6.49

Sweet Potato Pancakes* 
A unique twist on our original, made with
red sweet potatoes, dusted with light powdered sugar
and served with warm maple syrup.

6.99

Viva La France French Toast 
Three (3) slices of our awesome French toast, dusted with powdered
sugar and served with warm maple syrup.

6.99

Southern-Style Biscuits & Gravy* 
An open-faced biscuit ladled with white
country-style sausage gravy.

2.99

Make it a double for just 1.79

Waffles
The Plain Jane 
Topped with butter and served with warm maple syrup.

4.99

Chicken & Waffles* 
Our awesome waffles stacked with all white meat chicken,
served with maple syrup and two (2) eggs, made to order.

7.59

Strawberry Dream 
Topped with strawberries and whipped topping.

6.69

Pecan Waffle 
Our original recipe with delicious Georgia pecans
baked into the batter.

5.99

 - Healthy Offering 

*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY INCREASE THE RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS. ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE
CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS. PLEASE LET US KNOW IF YOU HAVE FOOD ALLERGIES. NOT ALL INGREDIENTS ARE LISTED ON THE M



Younger Yolks Menu
For Our Younger Yolks, 12 and under please

Breakfast - Served All Day

Younger Yolks Breakfast Platter - $4.99
One egg, bacon or sausage, choice of fresh fruit, home fries, hash 
browns or grits and served with a biscuit or choice of toast.

Younger Yolks Pancake Platter - $3.99
A smaller version of our delicious pancakes, one egg, cooked to order, 
and served with a choice of, fresh fruit, hash browns, home fries or grits.

Younger Yolks French Toast Platter - $3.99
A thick cut slice of our awesome French toast, one egg, cooked to 
order, and served with a choice of, fresh fruit, hash browns, home fries 
or grits.

Lunch - Available after 11:00am
Younger Yolks Lunch Served with choice of tea or soda

Younger Yolks Cheeseburger - $5.29
Smaller version of our Steakhouse burger, topped with cheese and 
served with a side of your choice.

Younger Yolks Tender Basket - $5.29
Two white meat tenders, served with a side of your choice and honey 
mustard dipping sauce.

Younger Yolks Grilled Cheese - $5.29
A classic grilled cheese on thick cut Texas style toast, served with side 
of your choice.
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